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先生は 1980 年４月に鳥取大学教養部講師として採用され，83 年には助教授，91 年には教授に昇
任されている。学内の改組に伴い 95 年には教育学部教授，99 年には教育地域科学部教授となられ，
2001 年４月から 2004 年３月までは教育地域科学部長として，04 年４月から 05 年３月までは新たに
発足した地域学部の学部長として，現在の地域学部の誕生過程において文字通りの重責を担われた。






































出発点は，政治や選挙に関する意識調査であり，当初より BASIC や FORTRAN といったプログラ
ミング言語を用いて，PC8001 や後継機の PC9800，またパンチカードシステムによる大型計算機な
ども駆使しながら，量的調査を実施された。例えば，当時の鳥取大学教養部の学生を対象とした意
識調査を用いた考察として，２点の業績を挙げることができる。1982 年 11 月に実施された「鳥取
大学教養部学生政治意識調査」をもとにした考察では，政党支持態度，争点態度，政治的有効性感
覚，生活意識といった政治意識の諸レベルの特性を踏まえながら，当時の学生意識の「保守化」現
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Y）＝（0, 0）（50, 50）（100, 0）の三点を結ぶ三角形の中に収まる（図２参照）。デュヴェルジェの
法則が妥当するならば，選挙区の分布は中央の頂点に収斂するはずである。その後，スティーブン・
リードが 2001 年に Comparative Political Studies 誌にて発表した論文 “Duverger’s Law is Working in 
Italy” の中で，イタリアの総選挙の分析に永山トライアングルを適用し，イタリアにおいてもデュ
ヴェルジェの法則が当てはまることを明らかにした。詳細は，後段のリードによる寄稿を参照され


















２. The Elegance of the Nagayama Triangle 
a. 原文 
When I first heard Professor Nagayama present his paper at the Japan Political Science Association 
meeting in 1997 and saw his handouts, I was immediately impressed. The triangles he presented were easily 
understood and highly informative. I had never seen anything like them. A later search proved that no one 
else had ever thought of the idea. Truly new ideas are rare. There was nothing else to call the graphic display 
except the “Nagayama Triangle”.  
The calculations involve only the percentages of the vote received by the top two candidates. All other 
candidates are ignored. It is usually considered important to take all of the available data into account. In this 
case, however, Professor Nagayama was analyzing Duverger’s Law, which states that in single-member 
districts there should be no more than two candidates per district. By analyzing only the top two candidates, 
the triangle took into account all of the relevant data. Adding any other, irrelevant, data would complicate the 
graph unnecessarily. With only the top two candidates included the degree to which a particular district 
contained two and only two candidates is clearly visible.  
Similarly, the calculations are “mere” percentages. Academics normally want to put their mathematical 
skills on display but Professor Nagayama avoided complex calculations. But because of the properties of 
percentages, the graphs form a triangle. Percentages cannot add to more than 100. The right side of the 
triangle thus contains all districts with only two candidates and their percentages therefore must sum to 100. 
Any district with more than two candidates will fall elsewhere. Districts near the left side of the triangle have 
many candidates or strong candidates who finish third or fourth or worse, making the sum of the top two 
candidates fall below 100. When both candidates have exactly half of the vote, the district will fall at the peak 
of the triangle.  
The closer a district comes to the peak, the closer it is to the predicted Duvergerian equilibrium. I always 
tell my students that graphs and charts should be simple. When you write, “see Figure 1” in the text, the 
reader should be able to look at Figure 1 and see the point you are making. It should be clear and easy to see. 
Professor Nagayama’s graphs pass that test with flying colors. A quick glance suffices to see the point. I 
would suggest that the reason that no one before Professor Nagayama discovered this triangle is precisely 
because of its simplicity. Scholars tend to assume that anything this simple cannot work. Yet, the Nagayama 
Triangle is both simple and effective. It is elegant.  
At the time I was working on the Italian mixed-member system (SMDs plus PR, much like Japan’s 並立
制) and used the Nagayama triangle, introducing it to the English-speaking world. At the time, Italian 
scholars were arguing that Duverger’s Law had failed in Italy because the number of parties in the national 
assembly remained high. I showed that Duverger’s Law was working precisely as predicted at the district 
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level using, among other things, Nagayama triangles (Reed 2001). Italian scholars were not pleased to be 
contradicted by a student of Japanese politics but they could not dispute the analysis and “Duverger’s Law is 
Working in Italy” has become one of my most cited articles. That article also set off a small boom in articles 
about the Nagayama Triangle, many proposing “improvements” or additions.  
I proposed a simple measure of bipolarism: the geometrical distance from the 50-50 peak of the triangle to 
the location of a particular district. To my knowledge, I am the only one to have ever used it. Grofman, et al. 
(2004) proposed an interesting way of segmenting the triangle. To my knowledge no one else has ever used it. 
Taagepera (2004) points out that the Nagayama triangle can also be used to analyze seat shares in national 
legislatures but the primary usage continues to be at the district level.  
Finally, Dunleavy and Diwakar (2011) point out that, in any given election the number of parties 
participating renders large portions of a Nagayama triangle necessarily blank. To take the simplest case, if 
there are only two parties competing, all districts will be located somewhere along the right side as all 
percentages will sum to 100 and the rest of the triangle must be empty. The Nagayama triangle analyses the 
set of logical possibilities but Dunleavy and Diwakar propose analyzing only the “effective competition 
space” excluding the areas of the triangle that could not be populated given the number of parties competing. 
To my knowledge no one else has ever used this technique.  
None of the suggested improvements or additions has caught on but the original Nagayama triangle 















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































I 地域政策学科教授（学科長） 小野達也 
II．1 地域政策学科准教授 塩沢健一 
II．2 中央大学総合政策学部教授 スティーブン・リード（塩沢が日本語抄訳を補筆） 
III．1・2 地域政策学科准教授 筒井一伸（永山先生へのインタビューをもとにとりまとめ） 
III．3 鳥取大学名誉教授 國歳眞臣・髙阪一治 
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